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The summer so far has be en unique in our 
own limited experience, with such a.n uninterrupted spell of fine 
weather. ~o us it has been ~articularly encouraging to fin~ Ao many 
of our membors taking full ad.vantage - of the fine weather· r. .~d the 
f acilities which the Associatton offers to them. Rambling has been 
well patronised and tennis,resurrected this season, is now estab~ 
lishea Rs a popular feature of the Club's activities. In taking 
advantage of the fine weather we have been communing with nature in 
all its beauty. 

Somewhere it has been written that greon 
pastures 8,ro the home of green thoughts and we are tempted to 
moralise on some of tho lessons we can learn from these green ~ast
ures. - its fr eshnoss and vitality, but we think we can take from 
them hopo and encouragement and apply it to our own C.R.A. The past 
months havo boon somwwhat trying for us but we are beginning to 
show new life and interest in it. 

Enthusiasm for the cause will help much in 
solving our problems and in bringing freshness and renewed vigour in 
to our Association. 

PERSONAL 

It is with deep regret we loarn of tho 
death of r1·rrs. McCRllen' s elder · child Rnd we extend to her our heart• 
felt symp8,thy and prayers. 

we welcome R1rs Fogarty (neo Mary Campbell) 
to the Club Rfter R lapse of some years and trust sho will Rgain 
find ploasurG R.nd interest in our activities. 

-..... -- ... ---- -- _ ... _ 

S 0 C I A L PROGRAMME 

T H URSDAY 
H ns 
u. ndoubtedly 
R ecaptured 
8 ome 
D istinction 
A s 

EVENING 
v exations 
E ndure 
N ot 

- 1 n 
N able 
G atherings 

Y our social Night 

7th July 
14th July 
21st July 
2l th July 

Host - A.Callaghan 
Host - W.Wildes 
Hostess- K.Collins 0 Ladies Night ) 
Host - F. Norbury 

******* 
SPECIAL 

BLACKPOOL ILLUMINATIONS If you would like to see them read 
the notice on page 2. 

******* 
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SOCIDAL NOTES - b~ I.C. ALL 

Recent socials have shown that the abilities 
(or l;apa.bilities) of many members a.re improving. If, for instance, 
vou have a flair for dress designingi Bernard has a wonderful collect-
1 on of newspaTiers and pios for pract ce purposes. The mannequin 
parade which followed, showing the artists creations were, to say the 
least, original !! 

Momory tests are also, I believe, a bracing 
brain tonic. The idea is not new, but the results of the test were 
unique - Rrm bands mistaken for garters etc. Bill Wildes tried to 
'chisel :i.n i again on tho first prize but Cyril threatened to 'do 1 

himo 
Panic Rgain on Ladies Night, would there be a 

piar:ist 0:.r nc1t ? Fred Rnd Win showed promise as pdanists by playing 
a duet l on v·1blch I will not dwell) Myway thoy tried ! ! l However. · 
Lily saved tho evening by A.rriving later.· 

'~etal' cnme in gor 8 good deal of rRgging 
aftGr her i i.nmersion in the bog but nll I can say is - it happened to 
the right person, becnuso I don't think anyone olse could hnve taken 
it tn the sPme spirit Rs she did nnd still come up smtling. 

* -X· * * * -;(-
T H U R S D A Y E V E N I N G 

It is all very well for the Editor to dwell 
in "Greon Pflsturos", but most of our time st111 ·must be spent in the 
busy crowded city. Some of this time-, at least, may be passed in e. 
cheerful A.tmosphere amid pleasant company. You know where· you can 
find your friends one evening each week for tab]e tennis or games or 
dancing or even the weekly 'wiff-waff 1 over a cup of tea, getting 
oneself up to dnte with local gOSf3-ip and news. 

· we appreciate that the Club room is not all 
it might be, nor even conveniently situated, but the tone of the 
evening is what we ourselves mP.ke it. If you attend with the determ
in~ tion to 8njoy yourselves, we feel sure that you will find the mid
week break is time well snent. Our own experience is that one live 
wire is R.n encouragement to others and if we all endeavour to be li\€ 
wires, the mmod and tone of tho socials will be high indeed. 

****** 
N 0 T I C E----

Given the neeessary support, your Committee 
are prepared to organise a trip to Blackpool in October. If you are 
at all interestel~ vrG wculd like to hear your views and opinions.. 

****** 
R A M B L I N G N 0 T E So 

Impressions of the Whit week-end June 4/6th. It was very hot. 
- Our packs were heavy 

and we were bul~_-dozing through tt.iclc gorse. Bernard said). 11Mind the 
white flovtjrs" .. but Jim Duncan was already wading ahead. oomeone 
said "It's alright if you sten on the rushes". Eileen Devlin will 
vouch for tho accuracy of that. She alone knows what it feels like 
to sit up to ·the waist in bog water, although Terry Smith sampled it 
with ono leg. 

'This was on the 
Saturday and we were tramping over the wild moorla.nel of Cyrn-y-Brain 
(1800 foot) which lies between Llandegla and Llangollen. From here 
we descended into a beautiful though unnamed vallGY and then by road 
to Tyn Dor, Rrriving barely in time for the evening meal. 
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. J1he hostel atcommodation was good.. It is a 
large·, old-fashione.d,, half -timbered house, with beaut.iful windows ruii 
oak panel1ing, the type of house in which one would expect to find 
liveried footmen and :plenty "of servants, Instead one queued for 
each course o-f t.he three course meal and had to undertake some duty 
in c onnection ~ -with t he cleaning of the house. Any volunteers for 
wasrJng up 1 U · . 

: . . _ . For J.unch ·on Sunday we visited the c.H.G. 
Guest House 8.t ·carrog. It is sit1Jated in the Dee valley, upstream 
from Llang·ollen, an ideal place for a rambling holiday. Mr & Mrs 
Westwood made- us .very welcome and took us 0\7er the house.. The 
.furnishings, appointments and general atmosphere of · comfort and 
f rienliness impressed us very much. · 

- Afternoon tea. was. an open air affair along-
side an unfre~uented but lovely waterfall. Joe and Bernard demon
'.Btrated that thEJre is always a slip twixt brook and lip' .,.s time 
after time they carried water from the stream only to spill it before 
reA.ching the thirsty and 'impatient part~ above. 

_ . . we wsre a long way from Tyn Dor, and we had 
to be back by seven o'clock, so the last part of our wnlk developed 
into a race. The .road seemed endlessly up and dovvn, with more ups 
than downs and we were all very dry. We were pFtS .:·ing a small farm 
when Kath Marsden said 1'1 could go a glass of m~:.lk". Dick and St8lla 
went to enquire nnd were invited i n . Tho farmer's wife went to 
another room for glass es Rnd while she WPvS away n fow more of ou1?" 
pnrty co.me in so she had to gc again in search o~ glasses. Each 
time she came back one or t wo nevr faces ho.d appoared until eventuaJ.Y 
n,11 hn.d nrri ve.d nnd we rm~d just A.bout exhausted the farm 1 s entire 
st,ock of drinking ·vessels.. .!Howev$r, Wolsh hos}i tn.li ty stood the 
strnin n.nd we were made to ·feel vory WJlcome. · 

We nrrived nt the hostel in time for the 
menl n.nd Clft er R wash n.nd char~ ·~ c t he remainder of t he evening wo;$ 
snent in the Common room. Our liff )S mny hRve be en tired, but our 
voices certainly weron'ti especially wren it cnme to the celestial 
ndventures bf Hnrry Poll tt. . . 

_ On Mondf1.y mor 1ing v~0 Bil.id farewell to Tyn 
Dor fmd hended up tho Horseshoe Pnss townrdc Ll 1.ndegla. Ffl.ces were 
very red nnd- conversr. t .ion limited dtiring the logg, hot climb to the 
summit·~ R"l though Mark wn.s f ortunntp, to hnve a po :t·ter to carry his 
biggest bag~ Lunch, wi ~h lots of ·c,.er.t,. revived us n.nd we took to the 
hills ngain, via Wntkins Tower and no ·iovm into Lln.ndegla for tea. 

· - Th ' prospect of a _further ten mile walk inio 
Wrexham w~s ~ very re~l one nnd the bus for which we hnd be on waitirg 
A.rrived full. However, the dr :iver rmd conductor turnod out to be 
good Sam~ritans ns they left their bus nnd phoned through to Wrexhnm 
for nnother which nrrlved :within .. hnlf .an hour*' I\Dd so the week-end 
ended happily, Rl though the _ stran·g·e behaviour of Joe Mulhall on (or 
was it off) the bus in front, is still ~ puzzle to mA.ny.. . 

CHINlEY & EDALE - June '· 26th • . ·· ... L·his .. area is .a rAJnblers' par~c).ise, but 
, · .. :: . _· f' or " us." in Li verpo9l, .1 t is OI).l;f or:i 

· . ·· .· rf\re- occasions .that we can v1s1t it. 
Sunday Jun·e 26th \ivas that r?-re occasiOl).• · The railway had re ... intro
duced a cheap day return i'are, so 20· 01 our mqmbers took advantage 
of it. At very short notice and some incony_enience our Stockp~rt 
friends provided a lead·cr and we eypress to them our appreciation mi 
and thanks for their ready co~oper~tion. Tho day prmved ~o.be o~e 
of the hottest of .the year and because of it the party divided it
s elf into an 'A' and 'B 1 section. Thi .. ~ almost suontanoous iI?prov ... 
isa.tion, far from detracting from the outing·, actuRlly improved .it 
and both parties were agreed that a good time was had by all·. 

LIT1:1'LE SWITZERLAND .... tJune 12th. 15 members turned out for this 
ramble, 9 representatives of the :a 

fair sex. The weather was kind to us but our spirits were rather 
dr.mpb1ed by the presence of Cyril, who docid.ed to como · out for the 
first time in twelve montho - but we QOn't talk about that. ~ftor 
procooding from the Pier Head by boat and thence by bus, we finally 
stnrted on a gr~nd rAmble. In fact it was so good tho.lead~r 
frequently took us up o.nd down the same path several times in caso 
we missed Rnything l 1 l An excellent dj_nner place was kept very buw 
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for almost an hour, ~roviding cups of tea for th'irsty ·.ramp le rs·. Tf!e 
tea was .. followed by ice crerun wh~ch in turn was followed ·by ... 
more tea. The afternoon rambie was very ~njoy,:able despite some 
nettling in Del8mere Forest, and frequent cri es of .. 'which are the 
d ock ·1eave·s•. After tea we took a .leisurely walk back, in time to 
miss a bus, so we spent an hour playing football in a fi.eld "assist ed 
by a .. swarm of local youngsters. · .I think they were . evacue.es · who had 
forgotten to . go home. Congratulations to our leader, Mary Green, 
who made ·such . a good job of her first ramble. ( · 

July 17th. 

July 24th 

• \UF 1st 
'· 

Aug 7th 

*** ** ~-** 
RAJVIB LING PROGR.ANIME 

Moel Arthur & Rhydymwyn 

Raby Mere 

Rivington & Belmont 

Ri v8.cro va11 ey · 
(Swimming Ramble) 

Meet Pier Head 10 .a.m. 
Leader B. Edwards Fare 4/ld. 
Meet Pier Head 2.15 p.m. . 
Leader M.Morgan Fare lOd. 
Meet Russell St. 9.45 a.m • 
Leader E.McAleavey~ 
Meet Pier Head 10. 3"0 a.m. 
L~ader M .M~skell. 

***** * ->&-

T E N N I S 

· - · Since .our last Newsletter tl1e Tennis 
section h8,S enjoyed a real spell ·of fine wt,ther, which has boon 
used ~o full advnntA.ge by nll members., .W\? still · hay~. a few vacancies 
especially for mon, so come on lads, en JOY the nice evenings at the 
courts irr Leyfield Road. As many as 25 hRve . b~ on up in Rn evening 
and all hP.ve · enjoyed themselves in an Htmosphere of conviviality 
and good fellowship. Peginners are now showi11g signs that they w· ·· 1 
soon be t eaching their ~eachers. Th~ cour ts ~re·open every eve~in 
(and afternoon if you like) and A.11 ( (:i .. y ~~ctl.rl · r· ,~ · : minerals may be 
obtained from the stieward in charge. .Anyone wishing to know more 
a(bout the. soct ion shoula contact Mr.Rob erts 0Bi11) or Mr.Kelly 

Cyril) on the Club night, or, if you do -not attend .the socials, 
then al~ particulars will ·be suppli0d from Mr.·w.Roberts, 4,Sm1thdo1~m 
Road, Liverpool~ 

******* 
- - STOP - - - - • PRESS 

.. 

We have just ro ~eived a t elephono 
Mes tjag.e re1ninding us that JoG:. Mulhall .. and ·Knthloen· O 'Noill were 
married last Saturday. we hear also that MRrie Dutch quRlified as 
a candidate for the · title of .'Brit.ish Housewife' on the sRme date, 
though we regret wo wore not supplie·d with 'detailp of tho namo of 
the lucky mRno Anyway, we send our very. bes:t wishes and cbngrat~ 
ulations to both couples. · . · · · 

******* 

DID YOU REMEMBER TO REAC .-:1HA1' NOT~ AL:>UT BLAC~OOL ILLUNIINATIONS ? 

: 


